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egar, Children Love It, 

| PENNSYLVANIA POINTERS. 
| Burning Their Own Houses to Clot ou 

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., July 25.-—Robert 
J. Folliner, married, aged 85 years, was | 

{ run over by a freight train near Nesbit | 
yesterday and killed, He was stealing 
a} ride from Lock Haven to this city, 
which is his home, and was jolted off 
the bumpers 

CHAMBERRBURG, Pa., July 28.--Ed 
ward J. Hart, of this place, has been “wp 

1 district deputy grand master of 
ind Accepted Masons for the 

counties of Adams, Cumberland, Frank 
: n instead of Hugh D. Scott, 

Pa., July 27. Fire yes 
destroyed the foundry 
Bellefonte Car works, 
owned by a company, 

Beaver was a leading 
m the building and 

about $10,000, only 
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wervoir the water 

been low, and at 
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Pa., July 28. One of the great 

al displays ever seen in a 
ite irred last night, It began 
about 7 o'clock and lasted for neariy 
two hours, It began with large hail 
stones and soon the rain poured Fwn in 

| torrents, flooding the streets. Light. 
| ning, vivid and startlin was almost 
| incessant nnd] ® o'c Sy But little 
damage was done here, Telephones 
were burned out, telegraph communi 
cation interfered with and a few places 
were struck. Among the builings 
struck were the house of George Haas, 
the City market, the Pennsylvania Agri- 

| cultural works and the Billmyer & Small 
Car works, Two women were stunnad, 

| As te@phong communication is cut off 
the damage in the county cannot be as- 
certained, bat it is believed to be large, 
It is feared the hail played havoc with 
the tobacco crop. 

8T. JOHN'S BUFFERERS. 

the Relliof List. 

Havirax, N. B,, July 27.-Latess in 
formation from St, John's statep that 
the militia and sailors still parade the 
streets to maintain order and prevent 
incendiarism, which has been attemptod 
and for which several persons are now 
imprisoned, 

Fhe condition of the inhabitants of 
the western—that is, the preserved 
gection of the city w by them considered 

more deplorable than the m 4) rity of 

those who suffered, In consequence of 
this mistaken impression nne of the 
most indigent in the western part ar 
actunlly trying to burn their few | 
longings that they may rt 
the relief contribution 

Fully 7,000 persons camped in 
indescribable confusion on a large field, 
their housing being to a greater number 
the worst feature Is at present 

There 18 no want clothing or food 

pate in 

| The coming full wint however, 
will, it is feared, realize a famine that 
succeeds the 
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Divorced Husband's Crime 

DExvER, | 
midnight Mr 
were altnost ch pped to piece 

bed The wi apon used was a hatchet 

The victimes were discovered in an ane 
consctous condition, and there ie little 
hope of their living. Peter Heenan, the 
divoreed husband of Mrs. Boots, 1s sus 
meted of having committed the crime 
wing prompted by joaicuay. Some time 
ugo he wrote from Los Angeles, Oal., 
Mrs, Scott, threatening het life 

The Girls Were Belligoront, 
Brazir, Ind July 27.—<A crowd of 

young men made a raid on Mis, Har 
| mon’s residence on West Jackson street. 
almost frightening the old lady to death 
Her two daoghters secured a butcher 
knife and an old razor and attacked the 

{ men. In the melee Jam Yor wha 
w Bterall} out in shreds an bably 

die, while another participant is dau 
bresat. | geroualy cut in the 

| Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U, 5. Gov't Report, Aug, 17, 1889. 
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Typhoid Fever 
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Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Hay-Fever 
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Sh 

P. Harold Hayes, M. D., 
716 Main 5t., Buffalo, N. VY. 
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every town to 

Machine made on a Sc ¢ Principle. 
wt a dozen times a yeu 

5 LPpN A child 

hy iT: | H - send for prices and discounts. 

29 Murray St, NEW YORK. 

Makes Ice Cream in Thirty Seconds. 

JEALERS pemzensamaracanzer 
JACK FROST FREEZER. | ALLEGHENY 8T BELLEFONTE, 

RR 
We keep none but the best quality of 

* 1S NOt Mussy | Beef, Pork, Mutton, &¢. All kinds of 
ells ar sight, | smoked meat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 

ele. 

.i If you want a nice juicy steak go to 

Brrzen's Muar MARKET. 

1048.1y. 

   


